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C O U R S E  O F  S T U D Y ,
P R E P A R A T O R Y .
FIRST YEAR.
Latin .— Latin Lessons and Grammar, ( Harkness )} Ca*sar( Hanson’s or Andrews') 
commenced.
M athematics.— Arithmetic, (Stoddard’s. \
H istory and G eography.— Roman History, (SewellYi; Ancient Geography.
SECOND YEAR.
Latin .— Caesar finished ; Sallust’s Catiline, ( Hanson’s or Andrews’)} Cicero’s 
Orations (Hanson’s or Andrews’) commenced ; Latin Prose Composition 
through the year.
G reek.— Greek. Lessons and Grammar, t Harkness); Xenophon’s Anabasis 
(Boise’s) commenced.
A ntiquities.— Roman, (Bojesen’s i.
M athematics.— Algebra (Robinson’s University Edition) commenced.
T H IR D  YEAR.
L atin.— Cicero’s Orations finished} Virgil’s AEneid (Frieze’s) with Prosody 
and Scanning} Virgil’s Bucolics and Georgies, (Andrews’).
G reek.— Xenophon’s Anabasis continued through the third book} Homer’s 
Iliad, (Owen’s), four books} Greek Prose Composition (Arnold’s) through 
the year.
H istory and G eography.— Grecian History, (Sewell’s)} Ancient Geography. 
A ntiquities— Grecian, (Bojesen’s).
M athematics.— Algebra continued.
Bible L essons.— Weekly through the Course.
N O R M A I . .
FIRS T V TAR.
Aiithmetic, (Stoddards); Algebra, (Robinsons University Edition); English 
(rramniar ( Iveil s ) with analysis; Physical Geography, (Guyot’s); Geometry 
i Loomis ) commented; Roman History, i Sewell’s); Book-keeping; Etymology,
Prefixes and Suffixes.
SECOND YEAR.
Natural Philojophy, i Loomis’ ); Geometry finished; English Literature, 
(Shaw’s) ; Constitution of the United States, ( Alden); Rhetoric, (Day’s); Botany, 
(Gray’s); Trigonometry with applications to mensuration of heights and distances- 
Navigation and Surveying, (Loomis’ ); Physiology, ( Hooker’s ) ; Vocal Music.
T H IR D  YEAR.
Logic, (\Y hately'S); Chemistry, (Porter’s); Astronomy, (Loomis’ ); Natural 
1 heology, (Paleys); Mineralogy and Geology, (Hitchcock <k Dana); Mental 
Science, (Haven’s); Modern History, (Wilson’s); Moral Science, (HickockV); 
Political Economy, (Perry’s); Butler’s Analogy, and Theory and Practice of 
'Peaching.
Biblk Ljtssoxs,— Weekly thoroughout the Course,
id
H  LS T U  K  Y O  1- T  H b  M ‘ > V ! • 'A b  N 1
The urgent ami increasing demand tor teaciiem ami ministers 
to labor for the benefit of persons lately made tree by the war, 
called a few earnest friends of freedom together in Washington 
to devise some plan of help for this destitute class. After mutual 
interchange of views, no plan was deemed more practicable or 
more needed than the establishment of an institution of learn­
ing of the higher grade, at the National Capital, which should be 
free to all persons possessing the requisite mental qualifications. 
Such was the beginning of “  Howard University.”
At the last session of the Thirty-ninth Congress a charter of 
the most liberal provisions was given to the University, specifying 
the following Departments, v iz : Normal and Preparatory, Col­
legiate, Theological, Medical, Law, and Agriculture.
Immediately upon the passage of the act of incorporation the 
corporators organized by the appointment of a Board of Trustees 
with proper officers, and at once began to provide tor the opening 
of the Normal and Preparatory Department.
N O  K M A L  A N D  F K E P A K A l U K Y  D E  D A K P M It. N T .
This Department was opened on t h e  hmt of lam May with 
jive pupils, in a building leased bv the K r e c d m c i r s  Bureau fur that 
purpose, located on 7th street near the northern limits ot the city.
The Reverend Edward F. Williams, a graduate of \ ale College 
and Princeton Theological Seminary, was appointed Principal; 
and the school steadily increased in numbers and interest to the 
close of the first term. The list of pupils in this catalogue gives 
the number in attendance during that time.
The large increase of pupils required an increase in the cuqw 
of instruction ; and to supply this need the Trustees appointed Mb-. 
|ulia A. Lord, of Portland, Me., who had successfully labored m 
one of the higher Departments oi a graded colored school in 
Washington Citv, Assistant 'Teacher.
11
i M i n . D I N G  A N D  G R O U N D S .
Soon after the opening of the Normal and Preparatorv Depart­
ment,, an opportunity offered for the purchase of a fine tract of 
land adjacent, to the Normal School building. The farm com­
prised one hundred and litrv acres, eligible situated on the heights
of 7th street north.
The Trustees made the purchase, and immediately ordered 
a survey of the tract, laving out the same in lots to be put into the 
market, reserving at the same time ample grounds for the purposes 
of the Universitv, parks, &c. The sale ot lots was rapid, bring­
ing prices largelv in excess of the purchase money.
Upon the crowning summit of the heights, overlooking the city 
and surrounding countrv, in plain view of the Washington public- 
buildings, the University buildings are now being erected, which, 
when finished, will be an ornament to the Capital. The progress 
already made leads to the hope that they will be ready for occu- 
panev at an eariv dav.
O R G A N I Z A T I O N .
Of t!ie Collegiate and Professional Departments of the University.
In the Collegiate, Theological, and Medical Departments, the 
preliminarv steps have been taken towards a complete organiza­
tion. Some of the ('hairs of instruction have already been filled; 
and it ks the hope of the Trustees that all Departments of the 
Universitv will soon be in working order.
C O U R S E  O F  S T U D Y .
A reference to the Course of Studv of the Normal and Prepara­
tory Department will show that it is designed to be both extensive 
and thorough, embracing all the branches of a solid English 
education, or requisite for admission to college.
'flic greatest care has been taken in the selection of text books, 
and new ones will be introduced when positive advantage can 
be gained by so doing.
A course of instruction will be submitted for the higher Depart­
ments of the Universitv as soon as thev are fully organized.
C A L E N D A R .
P a l i . T e r m — To commence o n  the first Wednesday o f  Octo 
her, dosing on the 24th of December, 1867.
W i n t e r  T e rm— To commence on the second day of January 
1868, closing on the last Wednesdav in March.
S u m m e r  T e r m— To commence the first Wednesdav in April 
closing on the last Wednesdav of June, 1868.

